Theiler's murine encephalomyelitis viruses are usually included in the enterovirus genus of the family Picornaviridae, although there is little physicochemical evidence to support this classification. In this report, the size of the RNA of highly virulent and less virulent representatives of the Theiler's group of viruses has been determined by sucrose gradient centrifugation and electrophoresis in agarose to be the same as that of other enteroviruses. The absence of a poly(C) residue provides evidence that these viruses are not cardioviruses or aphthoviruses. The base composition of the two members are similar to each other but differ from those of other enteroviruses. However the one-and two-dimensional maps of the ribonuclease TI hydrolysates of the two virus RNAs show considerable differences despite their close serological similarity. Virus-specified RNA synthesis in cells infected with the more virulent strain of the virus was almost 10 times greater than that induced by the less virulent strain, in accord with the yields of virus particles.
INTRODUCTION
The Theiler's murine encephalomyelitis viruses (TMEVs) are a serologically distinct group of enteroviruses indigenous to mice (Theiler & Gard, 1940a; Lipton, 1978) . The various TMEVs can be categorized into two biological groups . Highly virulent TMEVs exist which cause encephalitis in mice, while other less virulent TMEVs produce a unique biphasic central nervous system (CNS) disease in mice consisting of an acute phase of poliomyelitis followed in surviving animals by chronic inflammatory demyelination (Lipton, 1975; Lehrich et al., 1976) . Only the less virulent isolates are known to cause persistent infections of the CNS of mice.
While it has been demonstrated previously that GDVII virus (a highly virulent TMEV) nucleic acid is RNA and that it is infectious, i.e. positive-stranded (Franklin et al., 1959) , there is little other information available about the RNA of TMEVs. Further characterization of these viruses may help in understanding the basis for the striking biological dichotomy posed by TMEV members. In this paper we have compared the size and composition of the RNA of highly virulent and less virulent representatives of the Theiler's group of viruses to the virion RNA of other picornaviruses. In addition, the kinetics of the virus-specific RNA synthesis in vitro of these representative TMEVs was studied.
METHODS

Cells and viruses.
BHK-21 cells were cultivated in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with 100 units penicillin, 100 /tg streptomycin sulphate, 60 ~tg tylocine (Gibco), and 0.295 mg tryptose phosphate broth (Difco) per ml and 10% (v/v) 0022-1317/82/0000-4993 $02.0001982 SGM donor calf serum (Flow) . The origin and passage history of GDVII and DA viruses, the two TMEVs used in this study, were described previously . Both viruses were plaque-purified twice before preparation of stocks in BHK-21 cells. Encephalomyocarditis (EMC) virus, obtained from K. Takemoto (Bethesda, Md., U.S.A.), was propagated in BHK-21 cells, and the Austrian strain of swine vesicular disease virus (SVDV) in pig kidney cells.
Isotopic labelling. Monolayers containing approx. 6 × 108 BHK-21 cells or 107 pig kidney cells were infected at a multiplicity of infection of 10 to 100, and 3 h after the adsorption period, DMEM was removed and phosphate-free medium containing 1 mCi [32p]orthophosphate added. The infection was allowed to continue until there was advanced cytopathic effect when the virus lysate was harvested and purified as described below.
Virus purification. Infected monolayers were disrupted by three cycles of freezing and thawing and sonication, and clarified by centrifugation at 6800 rev/min at 4 °C for 30 min. The virus was precipitated either by addition of 6 % polyethylene glycol (Matheson, Coleman & Bell; mol. wt. 6000 to 7500) and NaC1 to final concentration of 0.5 M, or saturated ammonium sulphate to a final concentration of 50%, and the precipitate collected by centrifugation at 6800 rev/min at 4 °C for 30 min. The pellet was resuspended in TNE buffer (0.02 M-tris-HC1 pH 7.4, 0.15 M-NaC1, 2 mM-EDTA), SDS added to a final concentration of 1% and the virus layered over a preformed linear sucrose gradient. The virus was sedimented through either a 15 to 45 % (w/v) gradient centrifuged at 25 000 rev/min at 4 °C for 4.5 h in a Beckman SW27 rotor or a 20 to 70% (w/v) gradient centrifuged at 30000 rev/min at 4 °C for 3 h in an SW41 rotor. The gradients were fractionated into 0.5 or 1 ml aliquots and 10/~l samples were transferred to glass fibre filters to determine peak fractions containing virus (approx. 150S).
Extraction of virus RNA. Purified radiolabelled virus taken directly from sucrose gradients was diluted with TNE, and proteinase K and SDS were added to final concentrations of 200 /~g/ml and 0.2 % respectively. The RNA was extracted twice with an equal volume of phenol mixture (73 parts distilled phenol, 11 parts m-cresol and 16 parts chloroform saturated with 0.9 mg/ml 8-hydroxyquinoline in TNE). Carrier yeast RNA (200 #g; BDH) was added to the aqueous phase and the RNA was precipitated in 0.3 M-sodium acetate pH 5.1 and 2.5 vol. absolute ethanol overnight at -20 o C. The RNA was collected by centrifugation, dried under vacuum and dissolved in buffer for appropriate experiments.
Sucrose gradient analysis of virus RNA. Ethanol-precipitated virus RNA was suspended in TNE containing 0.2 % SDS, incubated at 60 o C for 5 min and then layered over a preformed 5 to 25 % (w/v) sucrose gradient. The gradient was centrifuged at 40000 rev/min for 3.5 h at 20 °C in a Beckman SW41 rotor, fractionated into 0.4 ml vol. and the radioactivity of 10/~1 amounts determined.
Agarose gel analysis of virus RNA. Ethanol-precipitated virus RNA samples were denatured in 20/~1 vol. of 1 M-glyoxal-50 % dimethyl sulphoxide in 10 mM-sodium phosphate buffer pH 7 for 30 rain at 55 °C. Samples were immediately electrophoresed for 6 to 8 h at approx. 3 V/cm in a 1.1% agarose gel in 10 raM-sodium phosphate buffer (McMaster & Carmichael, 1977) . Gels were then processed for fluorography (Laskey & Mills, 1975) , dried and exposed to Kodak XR-5 film.
Oligonucleotide fingerprinting of virus RNA. Ethanol-precipitated virus RNA was resuspended in TE buffer (0.02 M-tris-HC1 pH 7.4, 2 mM-EDTA) and digested with T1 ribonuclease (Calbiochem; 2 units per 1 × 106 ct/min of virus RNA). For one-dimensional separation, the oligonucleotides were electrophoresed at 400 V for 3 h in a 10% polyacrylamide gel containing 6 M-urea, 2.5 mM-EDTA, and 0.1 M tris-borate pH 8.3. The oligonucleotides were separated by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis using a 10% gel in the first dimension and a 22% gel in the second dimension. The apparatus and the conditions * Base analysis of 32p-labelled virus RNA hydrolysed to 3'-mononucleotides is described in Methods. Each figure represents the mean of quadruplicate determinations for a single labelling experiment. Two other labelling experiments for the Theiler's viruses gave similar results.
employed for two-dimensional electrophoresis were based on the principles of DeWachter & Fiers (1972) as modified by Clewley et al. (1977 a) and Rozhon et al. (1981) .
Analysis of base composition. 32P-labelled virus RNA which had been extracted from purified virus was hydrolysed by incubation with ribonuclease T2 (Calbiochem) for 4 h at 37 °C. The nucleotides were then separated on small polyethyleneimine plates as described by Volckaert & Fiers (1977) . The dried plates were viewed under a u.v. lamp and the light-absorbing zones cut out and counted in vials in a liquid scintillation counter.
Kinetics of RNA synthesis. Virus at a multiplicity of infection of 100 was adsorbed for 45 min to BHK-21 cell monolayers (in 35 mm plastic dishes) which had been washed and preincubated with 1 ml DMEM containing 5 pg actinomycin D (Merck, Sharp & Dohme). The cells were washed and refed with 1 ml DMEM containing 5 /tg actinomycin D and incubated at 37 °C. At 1 h intervals, the monolayers were pulsed for 15 min with 5 pCi [5,6-3H]uridine (40 to 60 Ci/mmol; Amersham). The cells were then washed with cold modified Eagle's medium, lysed with cold lysis buffer (0.01 M-tris pH 7.2, 0.01 M-NaC1, 2 mM-EDTA, 1% Nonidet P40, 1% sodium deoxycholate) and the nuclei removed by centrifugation. Fifty ~1 samples of the supernatant were transferred to glass fibre filters and trichloroacetic acid (TCA)-precipitable radioactivity was determined in a liquid scintillation counter.
RESULTS
RNA size and base composition
The size of TMEV RNA was determined by sedimentation of radiolabelled virus RNAs in linear sucrose gradients and by electrophoresis of glyoxal-denatured virus RNAs in agarose gels. In initial experiments, both TMEV RNAs were found to have a sedimentation coefficient of 35S when centrifuged in separate gradients with BHK-21 cell 18S and 28S rRNAs as mol. wt. markers in a parallel gradient (not shown). When 3zP-labelled GDVII and 3H-labelled DA virus were centrifuged together, they co-sedimented as 35S RNA (Fig. la) . Agarose gel analysis further demonstrated that both TMEV RNAs were identical in size and migrated to approximately the same position as EMC virus RNA (Fig. 1 b) and FMDV (not shown). Therefore, the RNAs of isolates representative of the two biological groups of TMEV are the same size, and similar in size to virion RNA of other picornaviruses.
Since nucleic acid composition may aid in the subclassification of picornaviruses (Newman et al., 1973) , the base composition of GDVII and DA virus RNA was determined. As shown in Table 1 , the base composition of both TMEVs was similar, but differed from that of an established enterovirus, SVDV. Epidemiologically, TMEVs are natural enteric pathogens of mice (Theiler & Gard, 1940b) , but, as shown here, they do not have the high adenylic acid content that seems to be characteristic of other enteroviruses (Newman et al., 1973) . neither TMEV R N A was found to contain a poly(C) tract comparable to that demonstrated for EMC virus R N A (Fig. 2) . The autoradiogram of this gel also showed a marked difference in the size of the large T 1 ribonuclease-generated oligonucleotides of G D V I I and D A viruses. It is also evident that the large oligonucleotides of the TMEVs were different from those of EMC virus. A further comparison of the R N A s of the two TMEVs was provided by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of T l-digested virus oligonucleotides (Fig. 3) . The oligonucleotide fingerprints were highly reproducible in replicate analyses of the same R N A preparation and for different R N A preparations of the same virus stock. Each virus R N A had a distinct pattern of approx. 100 well-resolved large T1 oligonucleotides and the patterns of the two RNAs were dissimilar in that there were relatively few nucleotides in common between the two RNAs (Fig. 3 a, b) . This difference was demonstrated more clearly by co-electrophoresis of the mixture of oligonucleotides. One hundred and twenty-eight oligonucleotides were delineated in this gel (Fig. 3 c ; also represented diagrammatically in Fig. 3 d) , but only 25 of the oligonucleotides co-migrated. Approximately 20% of the large T1 oligonucleotides were homologous, suggesting that the RNA genomes of the two viruses are greatly divergent.
T1 ribonuelease digestion and gel electrophoresis
The T1 oligonucleotide maps of GDVII and DA virus RNAs also revealed an angular streak on the film in the same position as on fingerprints of other picornaviruses, which represents the poly(A) tract on the terminal 3'-end of the genome (Frisby et al., 1976) . This streak was not reproduced well in Fig. 3 , but was clearly seen in other fluorograms which were exposed for longer times. This result suggests that TMEVs have a terminal 3'-end poly(A) tract.
Kinetics of virus-specific RNA synthesis
Recently, we found that there was no difference in the early events of the replicative cycle (attachment and penetration) of GDVII and DA viruses (E. J. Rozhon et aL, unpublished data) which would otherwise explain why DA virus yields in BHK-21 cells were 10-fold lower than the yields of GDVII virus (Friedmann & Lipton, 1980) . This result and the fact that the fingerprint patterns of the two viruses were substantially different has led us to explore whether differences in virus-specific RNA synthesis might account for the difference in total virus yield. Therefore, the kinetics of virus-specific RNA synthesis of GDVII and DA viruses were compared at an input multiplicity of infection of 100 in BHK-21 cells. Preliminary experiments have shown that for both agents, virus-specific RNA synthesis was initiated at 3 h post-infection, peaked at 6 h post-infection and declined thereafter (data not shown). While the rate of virus-specific RNA synthesis was similar for both viruses, DA virus produced only 15 % as much RNA as GDVII virus.
DISCUSSION
This study of GDVII and DA virus RNAs has helped to establish more firmly the classification of the TMEVs as picornaviruses. The RNA of these two viruses was demonstrated to be 35S and to contain a poly(A) tract by fingerprinting (presumably on the 3'-end of the RNA) similar to the virion RNA of all other subclasses of picornaviruses (Frisby et al., 1976) . The lack of a high adenylic acid content suggests that TMEV may occupy a position distinct from other enteroviruses within the family Picornaviridae. Since neither GDVII nor DA virus RNA was found to contain a long poly(C) tract, TMEV RNA can be distinguished from that of two other subclasses of picornaviruses, cardioviruses and aphthoviruses. Since one of these subclasses, the cardioviruses, appear to be naturally occurring pathogens of rodents and are infectious for mice, they are sometimes confused with the TMEVs. However, it is well established that they are a separate antigenic group of viruses (Tesh & Wallace, 1978) , and this report shows that they are also distinguishable on the basis of RNA composition.
The finding of only 20 % homology in the T1 oligonucleotide maps of GDVII and DA virus RNA was initially unexpected, especially since these viruses share a close serological relationship by cross-neutralization (Lipton, 1978) . It is usually accepted that the oligonucleotide maps of antigenically related RNA viruses are similar but distinguishable from one another (Frisby et al., 1976; Clewley et al., 1977b) . However, a number of fingerprint studies have revealed that there also may be considerable variation in the genomes of E.J. ROZHON, H. L. LIPTON AND F. BROWN antigenically related viruses. For example, substantial differences in the fingerprint patterns have now been demonstrated for antigenically related isolates of the following viruses: poliovirus type 1 , poliovirus type 3 (Minor, 1980) , California encephalitis serogroup viruses (El Said et al., 1979) and infectious bronchitis virus (Clewley et al., 1981) . This means that there can be considerable variation in a virus genome without alteration of antigenicity as measured by standard serological methods. Fingerprint analysis is also recognized as a powerful epidemiological tool which can provide information relating to the origin and spread of viruses (Klimas et al., 1981; Trent et al., 1980) . In general, viruses which are closer in origin and passage history are more likely to have similar fingerprints than those which are more distantly related. Recently, Nottay et al. (1981) showed the extent to which a picornavirus may change during replication in humans. They found that there was a small but continued evolution of the genome of poliovirus type I upon epidemic transmission, and during the 13 month epidemic wtiich they studied, it was estimated that a 1 to 2% change in the genome bases occurred between the earliest and latest isolates. These same workers have also shown that poliovirus types 2 and 3 isolated from oral vaccine-associated poliomyelitis cases usually had small differences~ in their oligonucleotide maps compared to that of the vaccine strains from which these isolates were presumably derived . Thus, a process of selection appears to be responsible for the genomic changes that occur during the passage of a virus through an animal host. On the other hand, laboratory passage in cell culture is relatively non-selective, producing little or no change in the fingerprint pattern, a fact which we have observed with DA virus (E. J. Rozhon et al., unpublished data) . In regard to the present study isolation of GDVII and DA viruses from mice was separated both geographically and temporally (Theiler & Gard, 1940b; Daniels et al., 1952) . While GDVII virus then apparently underwent as many as several hundred brain-to-brain passages in mice before adaptation to cell culture, DA virus was passed relatively few times in mice. Therefore, while both viruses probably evolved from a common ancestor, it is perhaps not surprising that they now show markedly different fingerprints.
Finally, it is of interest that, while the rate of virus-specific RNA synthesis was similar for both TMEVs, DA virus synthesized only 15 % the amount of RNA as GDVII virus. Since we have recently found that the attachment and penetration characteristics of the two viruses are the same (E. J. Rozhon et al., unpublished data) , it seems likely that the difference in virus-specific RNA synthesis accounts for the lower total virus yield of DA virus compared with GDVII virus. This result could be explained if there are one or more restrictions in DA virus RNA synthesis. Alternatively, nascent DA virus transcripts may be less stable than those of GDVII virus and therefore subject to degradation although this latter explanation seems unlikely because the short labelling period employed in our experiments leaves insufficient time for significant degradation to occur (Madansky & Bratt, 1981) . Since this observation on virus-specific RNA synthesis may be relevant to the problem of TMEV virulence, e~periments are in progress to determine whether other less virulent TMEVs also show reduced virus-specific RNA synthesis and to define the specific step(s) in RNA synthesis that might be involved in such a restriction.
